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Daniel Keech explains why 
community orchards are healthier 
for us and local wildlife 

COMMUNITY 
ORCHARDS 
Agricultural spec ialisa tion and consumer 
expectations make it commercial I)' unattrac tive 
to retain o rchards on many farms. This means 
the disappearance of orchards from counties 
which might previously h,we identified 
themselves as orchard landscapes, and the 
con5equences of loss o f seasonal fruit variet ies, 

customs, produce and distincti ve wildli fe. 
Recent surveys in England and \"'\1a lcs 
by the People 's Trust for Endange red 
Species confirm thac most surviving 
orchards arc in bad shape. 

Even so, the cultural vibrancy of 
orchards - especially so-called 

traditio na l orc h.irds with tall -s temmed and 
wide lr-sp;1ced trees - remains indefatiga blc. 
A recent inc rease in cider drinking has led to 
the re-planting of commercb l ofchards in 
Some rset, Herefordshire ;1 nd pa rts o f Ireland, 
while the idea o f community 
orchards has proved to ha ve 
great trac tion. 

The objective of all communitr 
orchards is to protect, plant 
and renew orchards within a format of 
community orga ni sa tion that captures and 
sustains the ma ny functi ons and cultural 
meanings of these evocative places . Some 
orchards ha ve bee n in public ownership or use 
for rears. In other cases, parish councils, heritage 
associations or '!vlillennium Greens' ha ve offered 
devices for communit)' owne rship. 

In southern Germ~m y, la rge trac ts of fruit trees 
become de facto communit )' orchards with open 
access when loca ls own just a few trees each. 
In Sheffield, pickers gather surplus garden fru it 

co make juice, to be shared with the tree 
owners as a type o f tithe. The 
Urban Orchard Project supports 
the initiation of community 

orchard s in many ci ties, including the 
capital (where other camp.t igners 
argue that London's biodiversity 
and green spaces should qualify 
it for Nationa l Park sta tus). The 

'idea is that o rchard s should be access ible 
and provide healthy fruit, spaces for lei sure 

and contemplation , convivia l work and 
natural habitats. 

The richness of o rchards to wildlife is 
!icicntifically well documented, clunks to 

'The idea is that orchards 
should be accessible and 

provide healthy fruit' 

Natur;1 \ England, the Na tional Trust .and PTES, 
among others. Communities of tree sparrows, 
woodpt'..: kers, flycatchers, bars, bugs and lichens 
arc systematica lly or anecdotally recorded by 
hundreds of amateu rs who are more able to 

notice visiting and resident creatures, thanks 
to broader, sh:ucd priorities offered through 
community orch.irding. 

Some farm ers arc also blurring bound aries 
between pri va te ownership and community 

invol vement. Last weekend, my f.tmilr and I 
renewed the autumnal ritual 
of a pick-your~own picnic 
in a ne,uby 
commercial 
dessert and 
cider-apple 
orchard . For 
three yea rs, the 
owner h.ts allowed a group 
of us (we ca lled ourselve!i a 
co-op) to rent a few rows 
of hi s trees and space in 
his cold store for a suppl y of 
decent ,,a rieties, and to have 
fun picking with o ur (then) 
young children. This yea r, a 
scratter and hand press appeared, reminding me 
that these tools arc ubiquitous at the hundred~ of 
Apple Day celebrations on 2, October. We had to 
queue for the press . I sugges ted that next year the 
owner sho uld invest in six more presses. 'Good 
idea !' he grinned. , 


